
Welcome to the  first 
ATL Meeting



Please take out your phones now

Text: @atl7

To: 801010



Social Media
Insta: @atl7452
Twitter: @atl7452
Facebook: Acting Troupe of Lambert
Snapchat: atl7452
Remind: @atl7



Merchandise
Merchandise previews will be released 
Saturday, August 13th

via social media.
There will be forms in a 
manila folder on the call board on
Monday, August 15th

This is where you will fill out what 
merchandise you would like. 
This form and check made out to 
Acting Troupe of Lambert are due
Friday, August 19th



DDIESD BUDDIES!
In ATL we have a buddy system where 

we pair an underclassmen with an 
upperclassmen! We’ll have specific 

buddy outings and activities to really get 
to know each other! Please specify on 
your sheet whether or not you’d like to 

participate :-)



THESPIAN POINTS

Thespian points are for things like thescon, chords, and more!

There’s a form on the website that includes what you did, how 
many points you should get what you did, and things that you can 
do in order to get points! 

Points start to counting the summer before freshman year unless 
you were inducted as junior thespian in middle school. 

Send in your points ASAp!



MEME OF THE WEEK: 

At every meeting we will have a meme of the week. 
After this meeting, you can send me (via 
twitter(@atl7452) or insta(@atl7452) dm) one meme 
that you think trumps all memes! Please no Facebook 
memes plz and thx XD! 



$$$Money$$$
Please turn in all checks and cash to me 

directly. Checks will almost always be made 
out to “The Acting Troupe of Lambert”.

REMEMBER- Dues and merch payments 
are “dues” 8/19



Tech Hours/ Points/ Fun help time 
Opportunity 

8/13- We are cleaning out the green 
room!! We need all hands on deck. Parent 
volunteers are encouraged and welcome!



Improv
Come on Up!



Upcoming Dates
13th: Merchandise Media Release
15th: Forms for Merchandise on Callboard
17th: ATL Parent Booster Meeting
New York Meeting (Troupe Members)
18th: New York Meeting (Chorus Members)
19th: Money is Due!!!!


